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"l'OKKK HILL."

Uow lie Woke Up h Wrong ItlBn.

A correspondent of tbo Tribune wjlltnu
from FiaRstatT, Arizona, aj8 : Poker
BlU'n " plaoo of business Is in one or tbo
dozen rude log huts burrowed Into tlo
hllltldo and nbaded by tbo pines. Tlionco

" Poker mil " emerged tbo other morning
wcarlDgn grim and truoulcnt aspect, nud
Urtcd rapidly down the d street.

Tho loungers who sat all day boneath the
doer's bead nailed to the front of the chief
store roused thomselvos from their patient
waiting for soraobody to " sot up tbo
plten,n and originated the proposition
thtf "BOtBotula'sup."

For once they unwittingly told the
truth. " Poker Ml" took his way down
the track to the depot a term applied to a
freight oir fitted up as office. Presently ho
returned to his cabin nnd when ho reap-

peared his six shooter ras bolted to h U

side. Tho loungers becatno visibly anl
mated. When " Poker Bill" was scon

to be bound for the dopet again, an air or
phoorful oxpectanoy parvadod the group.
Itwasfolt proper that either the justlco
of the poace or the stoickcopor, who were
sitting on barrels near the bar, should
Invite the crowd to " irrigaio "
the stirring tiraos which had so suddenly
come upon thorn.

Meantime " Poknr Bill" had been
stopped and questiot-c- d by a frioud, who
oarolossly drawled in parting : " That
thar stavion agent's a bad man." Hut

Poker Bill" would not be deterred.
Ills beady eyes glittered wickedly and his
hand softly caressed the handle or his

When ho disappeared into the
dopet ho looked the dlmo novel pioturo of
a bloodthirsty and invlnclblo desperado.
Among the loungers it was whispered that
ndlsputo had arisen botweou " Bill " and
the station ngont regarding the payment
of charges on an express bundle. A few
bets were quietly made on the question
whether the station agent would bj killed
or maimed. Tho justlco of the peace, a!
though fully nllvo to the interest of the
occasion, recollected business elsewhere,
for ho had no deslro to enter into a rel.i
tion unpleasantly antagonistic to " l'okcr
Bill."

Suddenly all th patient waiters leaped
to their feet, although there had been no
sound of shots. Such a tight as they be
held had novrr been seen since Antelope
Spring was known to the white man. Oat
from the door of tbo station agent's car,
plunging headlong to the ground, came
"Poker Bill," propelled by a terrible kick.
Ho was without his "six shooter" his
waistcoat had been torn off, and his ri --

roalning clothing had collected most of
the dust from the car floor. Ho gathered
himself up, dodged under the car, ami ran
up towards the town, shielding his head
with his arms and evidently expecting to
be followed by a bullet. There is no need
of exolanatlons. "What did ycrdowith
yer gun. Bill ?" asked one of the no loncer
respectful crowd as ho passed. "I lift
it," snarled "Bill," and the point
was not pressed, as " Bill " was
known to possess other weapons. IIo
equipped the justics and two others with
shot gnus and rifles. Thus heavily loaded
the fores moved upon tbo ciraml doinnnd
ea mo return 01 "wiiia gun ami wais.
coat. Having obtained tbo article.-- , no
oompanicd by much satirical laugua.'u
from the agent,! "Dill" retired to his
cabin. From its door throughout tbo day
issned ii mighty stream of highly flavored
and picturesquely embellished profanity.
" Poker Bill's" sun had feet, ami his cno
mlcs had seen bin fall Nevertheless the
great saw mill In the opening across th
traok buzzed on m usual. The roel w tint
swept down from the mouutaics through
tbo pines, nut " l'okcr Hill ' cursed Inm
self with exceeding bitterness because he
had failed to add n fifteenth grave to the
little "Boot Hill Cemetery." uoar the
coral, wheio eleven out of the fourteen
dead came to their deaths by vlolouce.

HVEVlAl, NUTlVJSa.

akin i)i-n-

Swiiyne's Ointment" Ciuih the most invt--i
Hwayne's Ointment"

'Swayne's Ointment" omtoc.vics of Hklu
".Wayne's Ointment"' ."wnyno's Olntmont" such as tetti r.

"Swayne's Olntmunl"
"rtwayne's Olntmont" salt rheum.scnlil hehil,
"Swaynu' Ointment" habci'sltch, soret, all"Swuyno's CUntinciiil"
'Swayne's Ointment" crutv. scaly, llchtni;,

TiTrtyiiu a tiiuiiitifiL kln eruptions, and"rtwayno's Olntmont" tbat dtstiesslne comawaynu'H ointment"
'Swuyno's ointment" plaint. Itching pile-.- ,

"Swayne's Ointment" the only eltcctualnwaynii a iiintiuuni" run-n-

"Swnyno'u Ointment" matter how obsti
"Swayne's Ointment" nnto or long standing.

Aak for It and use, no other. It CUllKS
where all else falls. Sold by all ilrugUls,

A Conch, Cold or Soro throat
itoqulreaimuH-dlnt- attention. A ncKlect

the lunKs and an lncurabludtiieai)U
often thn result. " DH. SWAINK'3

WILD CHKUItY " cures the
moil hevuro eouiitm and colds, uctsdlrectly on
the Iuiibs, throat and chest, pnrllles he blood,
and ter bionchlul, asthma, ull piilmonury

et lonustandlnu, lathubestiuiiuit
over illscovurod. I'rleo 'S cunts and 11 ner
bottle The luruo size Is the most economical
Mold hviill best iirmwfotn. I1J-J- I WAFlvdAw '

Muineral , aioinersi Sliiiers
Aro you UUtur6ed at nUlit nnd broken et !

yotiricstbynMck child sutTerlnB and cry Ink
will, the excruciating pnln of cutting teeth?
Jibo.KouioncottnuKclunoltJuoiMIlS.

800T1I1NU8YIIUI'. It will ielleu
the poor little, suttcror linmudlutely depi ml
upon It; there U no mistake nbout it. Them Is
not a mother on earth who lias emr used It,
who will not tell you nl once, that It mil
regulate the bowels und glvo test to the
mother, anil relief and health to the child, op.
uniting like magic It Ispurluctly ailu in e

ln ull cases, r.nd pleasant to the tiisto, and Is
thtiprescrlptlolioronoof the el icstand h. ii
lemalo physicians in the Uniln I htittiu. s.n i
uvery where. '. cents a bottle.

w

Vita Cured u Years Ago,
'It has been 0 yearn tduco I win cuieil of

flts'eaysMr. W.Forrt.ot Wirt, Jctlursnn.CuIml, "amur(fa A'crvlneutdlt. And Ii al-
ways will, rcuder. II 60. at druggists.

Ilr. 0. W. ilenson's Celery nud Chaiiinmilu
l'llUuroprcparo.1 oxproinly to cum und wineuro Headache of all klnls, Nctiruiuia .Sirvousness and Dyspepsia. I'rovul mi i omiui ., ,iby physloluns.

'Ur. Jienton't SKCure eradicated wptmplti. They uicii to break out cnntntuiillu
Stevo T. Harrison, liocticster, N. Y u. atdruggists

In Htnall I'ox. Scarlet Ftivei-- undlThlhtiiei hi

'Take onr Choice,
You can be weak, nervous, dobllltnleililcspondent, Uliiiualltleil for' voriV h ','. "J

hand, or you can onjov a lair kharoni iirniiiian. peace, el mind. Jlurdoek J (00( ftwill ulloylato your misery ami do ym a worldel good you will but have Inllhsolo by II. 11. Cochran, iirugmst. 137 imwii
North Queen street.

1 Wish Everybody to Know.
Itov. Ooorgo II. Thayer, nn oldthis vicinity known every o i SSI"nfluentlttl citizen und chrlsthuthe M. K. cliuicli, lust tills moment itopnud In

m
lo f"yf l vMi uveryboily t o know

consider that both myuolt unil wlhi oweour lives to Shlloh'a Consuiiipihui ciiiu." itIs having a tromemious huio over our countersand Is giving perfuct snllsfuctlon In all casesel Luug Ud-iuot- , such its
done. irna. MATC'IIETT it rilxNili'

llopnaof.Ind.,MayI5,'78.
Sold 11. II.

lWorifitjucsjnstit,..tiytLV.'wSbiB
Instruotlvo Heading.

Borne et the testimonials
Vliirnlatlyo to Thomaf Jicleetrit Ptl
rellet it has given thorn when UlsUu?"e" u

headache, earutho, nnd tontlmcho nro mti?.estlng reading as you will llnd. Tlili beinuasUnduril inodlclno, is sold uvery iiv
ilriigKlsti. For sale Uy II. II. Cochran, u",,1

put, 137 and 13U North Oucou street. 8

Mf.UlVAh.

nmnvjca ihon iuttkiis.xj
Reasons Why

L.ANCASTEK DAILY INTElJjlGEtfOEli MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, IS.

Jlecaute jour ttnmnch Is not doing Its work piopcrly.
JJccnuic your liver loutoforder nnd wnnts righting
Jlecauie your blood Is thin, nn.t needs Iron In It.
Jlecaute you nro troubled with nervous nrlms nnd pain.
Jlecaute you nro vexed with languor nnd debility.

All llicsc ItcnsonsCmi beh'ct Aside brthPiiSD or llronn's Iron miters which will
Tone ; your nnloobldl stomach nn 1 nolp It tn digest.
Jicreth your wenrlcd liver nud p it It In splendid order.
Knrteh your watery blood nnd bvo It n rich red color,
dilm your worried ncrvoi nnd glvo tliem rcsltul peace.
Strengthen your whole system mid drive debility nnd languor out.

that nny man who has ailoUnr may buy et thn nearet druggist a bottle et
Illiows's Inex Ittrrsrw, there Is no reason why people should continue to tool badly, Inst foi

the tun et 11. ssMwdAw

JtKVlVAL.

KNsON'S SKIN UUtiK.R
From Andrews American Queen

CLEOPATRA
Oil THE

Queen of Shccba's Beauty
WS HUT SKIN DKKI.

Tliorinownctl Queen el Shebj, with all lior
royal ioinr. magnificent apparel nnd brilliant
lotlnuu would never Invo nppoareil within
the prcenccot the grandest et the monarch
et the past, hid !ho not nlo poicsod that

lilch Is the crowning glorv or the leinalo
person a skin unchallenged lor IN oriental
snllncs and Its nluuHt transcendental purttv-I'leopatr-

holding emperor at buy. and rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
charm and power by one attnclt of blotches, or
et pimple, or et horrid tnn and freckles.

W01MN Itl'LtS TUB WOIU.t.

by her bounty, not lost tlinn by her purity et
eiiaructi'r, loveliness or disposition and nmri
tlsh devotion. Indeed. In the estimation of
pcrhnps too ninny men beauty tn a body takes
precedence over every other consideration,
licatity thus lorms an ltnortant part of
woman's working capital. " lthont which
too many, (If not bankrupts tn what relate?
to Innuenro within tne circle where
they move), are powerless for great
koo.1 llenes we v not onty the pro-prtti- ty

bat tno duty et every lady preserv-
ing with zealous can) that which to ticrtjo-scntl'- vl

to succo.is. and inSnenrv. anil usotnl- -

ness in life. Anil, since " feaaty ts out ssin
ilcep," the utmost rare and vlcilEce are re-
quired to suaru It a;aln.--t the many His that
flash is hlr to Among the great and annoy-
ing enemies et braiitr.

or KtTBnit sti
as veil us el comfort. hannlnej ami health.
are those pestiferous and nnrrld skin dt.isc

J tetters, iiumors. ccztina (salt rheum), rough
nnuicaiy erupuoi", nicer", pimpirv. unu ji
lievs et the hair nnd scalj). Kur the mre
et all tneft, Dr. f. . itenson. et IUItlinore,
t:er ear ct jwtlcnt stmly ami Invi-tlgatl-

.:eotel to ut'eares et the skin, at Ivst
brought torth his eelwbratiii Scis Curs, wnieli
hiL alnilr bv I HLirvuIous cunv-i- . esl.kb- -

Ilshe. Itsell as tfie great emely lor all disease,
of the skin, wbatover be their nnuiesor charac
trr. Its iucccss lias hcvn immense anil

All urugglsta have it. It Is ele-
gantly put up, two txutlcsiu oceiuckase. In-
ternal and external treatment. Price, J1.0"

rvmvoxE rn vises,
lieailuche, nervous hcadacliu, neuralgia,

n..v.....,n..j ,..lsil,.uj .lun.i-- , -- l....,l.ud
nes and brain illscases. i)ltivelv cured by
lr. C W. ISeiison's Celery nnd Chamomile.
t'lIK They contain no opium, quinine or
other harmful drug. ell by ull druggists.
Trice, So cent jujr b.ittle. fl lor two, f J..V) tnr
slv, postage fno. Ur. C. W. Itenson, Haiti
more. Mil.

I'. .V. CniTrESTo.i. Now York. Is the Whole- -

ilo Agent lor W. u. lliTison'i rcinnllf-- .

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH B TTEBS

In lover and acuo district''. In tropical and
other regions visited by epidemics, and In- - '

ite.-- In all localities where the conditions am
uniavamhln toheult this Mmous vegetable '

liivlgnrantand alterallve.llostetter HStomucli
Hitters, has I tonnd n potent naleguaid
even to iceble constUiithnis ami Iiuglle
trumes, while ils a curu et Indigestion, bill lis
ness and Klndmd complaints, it Is without a
rival.

For sale by all Druggists und Dealers gen-mai- y.

s KAY'.i Hfi'.oiKii) aiKDiui.Nr.. rut.
v ure.it Knuiisn tiemixly. An mHitlilng
cure ter lmpntency, and ua Dlseusos thai
follow loss et llmiiorv. Universal Last.
tuilii. t'r.ln in the Hue. DImnivss nl
Vision, l'rematuro Old .ige, and many
other illscu.su! that lead to Ins.inlly or tonsumption and a I'remutiirn liravu Full n:n
ttcnUrs In our pamplet, which we ilcslru t.ienil In o by mail to every one. The bpecltlc
Medlutiiu is sold by all druggists at il per pucii
igo, or hii puckHgiiK trf, or will I u scut tro
l) mall on the icci.ipt et the money, bj u.1
ilrusnlng tlioiigunt, II. It Lot.liiun, UT uml s
North Qui on street. On aceonnl el eooni.we buve adopted tin Yellow Wruppi rthitouly genuine. Oiiarunleta oleum Lisued by
ii For sale In Ijtncoster by il. II. Cooin n
DrugiJtBl. 1J7 and t Nofh Orm, street,

flit (ilt.W !KII( INF i. S

UAi:ntAurn, jit.
'I'lIK

Standard Carriage Work
or LANC.VSTKIl COUNT!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
11BAII OF CK.NTUAL MAltKKT llOOShS,

LANCABTKIt, I'A.
W'o liuilio every style Ituggy and Carrlugo

ituslreil. AIIWoiK tinlslied In thn mot,l
mid elegant stj lo. vVo ihd only theboil boIi-- i lii' iiuiti rlnl and employ only thebest . For iiinllty et wink ouiprlciM lire the cheapest In the utato. Wo bulorcish ami tull on the mojt reasnnubli'tonus, (ilvn lis a cull. All work watruiitedItepulrlng promntlv uttondnil to (jnc et etworkmen ejipeclally iiinployiul nr that nutP"- - llOMIdAw

HISOyi.LANr.OVH

NS?iJu? Xl "'.vsr.iw ami i"tN- -
Mirsons am hereby toilotuupiiMi on uiiy el tlio lands el the corn"

wall or 8pciMlwi.li ostutiw, In Uibanon uiulLancaster countliw, whether lurlnMulInclosiMl, either ter the purpose m hIiikiiIiikViinshng.as the law be tlgldlv untorieoagainst nil trespassing im alu " " tieundersigned utlur this hotlie..
WM. COLKMAN FliKF.MAN
it. 1'KHCt Al.llhN.
KDWAItKC. KIlLrlstAN

, ..Attorney lor It. W CoI.iiiihmn it,ni.
"flVI UKAL HHl'ATK lWNKIf.

in a raw iA(t nun nhh

O&talotxue of City Real Estate For b'alo

will be Issued. A small nollco In It may hiluu
you a buyer. No charge unless Hold. Thogreat ilotnnnd ter these Catulognos proves
heir uaolulness.

Allan A. Herr & Co.,
KKALK8TATKnnd I.N8UIUN0K AUKNTS,

108 E(V8t KiD Stret..epti.ma

You Peel Badly.

Considering

vnnniMi.
T I'ltlVATK aAI.U

Having dlspoied et most et my stock et
ODPb AND KNDSnt Public Sale,

1 NOW Ol'FKK

FOR ONE WEEK,
-- AT-

PRIVATE SALE.
A LAKUK LOT OF DKSIK.UtLK ST 1.K3 OF

CASSIIERES
-- re-

MEN AXI) BOY'S WEAR.

AT O.NKHALF HIKlit .I.ff.
THESE GOODS MUST BE DIS-- I

POSED OF AT ONOE.

Karly and Secure choice et Stock, at

I XO. Kl XOHTH QUEEN ST.

J. K. SMALING.
inr uuuua.

J l. IIAHIIN A CO

NEW GOODS
- I.- N-

(lueeusware Department.

Fancy China,
Fancy Glassware,

Fancy Lamps,
I'LAIN AND PKCOIIATKD

TEA, TOILET AND DINNER bism,

Fruit Jars,
Oommen Tumblers,

Qoblota, &o,

J. B. IARTIU & CO.,

Cor. Prince and Weal King St,

I.ANCASTKIt.l'A.

I'Al'Jtli HAXHt.lUB, fc"

piiAitCM v. ntv.

Woweieoatot certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we havofllUd up again and are ready to
till orders nroinplly-s-J. J3, !!7, 2. 31, at and as
Inches high and si to ss inches wldo ; thor can
1)0 ieducvlto;i Inches In a tow minutes. They
make thoCIIKAl'KsT und iikst screen in thetiiarkol, su potior to the, old style and lower in
price.

NKW i'ATTKUNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS ANDKNPS AT lIAIF-l'ltlCK- .

An Klegaut Line el NKW I'ATTKItN

DADO SHADES.
l'LAIN HOODS IN AIL COI.OUH. LACK

CUUTA1N3 Irom a Dollar a I'ntr up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UAUV StB,

k KKIV MOKK l,KFr.

A Fow Moro 90 Cent Comforts

Aro still on hand at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COH. W. KINO A WATKIl &TS.

(Jet ready (or the old nights I17 buying oneet tlitim cheap comforu, and ruinuinbur toothat nothing inukos a home more co'iilortublolnco.it weuther than than to keep the cracksin the lloor covered with

A QOUI) SUBSTANTIAL CARPET.

HuchasnroBOldat lower figures thuti

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. W. King&Water Sta.,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.

MAOH1NKHY.

UAV1NU DIS.SOI.VKI) I'AltTMIItnllll
closed the Chestnutfclroetlron Work,lileslru lo Inform myohlpal reus and the publlo generally, that 1 amMill In tliu liinilnLUN, being located in the l'ennIronCoinpany'H WorkB, North l'lutn atroet.whom I am milking Iron and Hiuss Castlnus

01 every ilotrlptlon. and will be pleased toHerve nil who may laver mu with their patron-ag-
From 10 yeurauxpeilonco In the businessand using the host material and mnnloylnir

the bent mechanics, I am nail illed 1 can Kimr-uut- eo

eiillio tatUlactloii, CustlngH niaio froma mUliiru et Iron and Hteel which are more lo

for Hliength and iliirabtiity than thebest cie-- l lion known. V teeth roll pinions,
mils und tolling mill work u specialty, casi-ngs made 01 very unit lion, and bruss cast-lag- s

el evury description, 1 linvo ull the nuttomot tlio well nud favorably known MowrerCorn unit Cob Crusher, relltted and Improved.
Also on huud, mills completely ntted upoi InpurtH, to repluco old ones which have been InUHoloryeaiu wuuiaiiteeliig them to alvuiat- -
Islltl'tlOII,

unglHiii' It.O. McCULLKV,

UlHWs,

Ql'KUIAt. 1IAUOAINS.
-- - -

BOWERS & HURST.
Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen Street, Lancaster Pa.

IlAVi: NOW OPEN ELEGANT LINKri OK

Black Crepes, in Best English Makes,
KItOM $1.00 UP TO $9.00 PElt YAKD.

Klegant Lines of CltKl'K or MOlMl.VINO (IOODH. Illnek 8llk

tniliuteRT' "Si. .KlVsfew,M ,fittK,, "' ' ,,p ' " ' nnI "1Bti0, '" -- "SKiL-- ifSTKJrVSViWrf

CHOICE BLACK SILKS.
rW"1.0'' w, ''Ave Just opened, at ll.uo, fi.ts and ll.R0 per yinl. Do not fall to cull nl our store. Wo have Many ilenurlmontswith Choice UiHxlt. our store will now be open every ovenlng In the week as usual I'lcuso give us a call. ami all lull

BOWERS & HURST.
..- - -- - - " 'TTAdKK J6 llltOTIILH. ;

OLOTH;isro.Wo otTor Tor this Fnllnnd Wlntor the lnroatnud Quoat ntcok of Forolpju nnd Domoatlo WoolonH we hrtvoover (shown Espooinl attontlon It also oaliod to n lnro line of FANOY WORaTED SUITINGS In Blue MixedBrown Mlxod, Qroon MIxod, Oxfords. Also, Solid Colors In Bhio, Brown, Oroon nnd Olnrot ThoBO mntorlnlawill be promptly nindo to order In the most otttisfnotory nmunor. Tho

Ready-ma- de Clothing Department
Is woll-otocko- d for the coming soasou with Clothing of our own for Mon, YoutliB. Bovs nnd ahli-dro- u.

A full line of FALL OVERCOATS.

Furnishing Goods : .wiiVvkvii NKt,,iWKAI1' 0MMBi- - t0U-AU3- - ". mkiuno and wool

HAQER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET

JOHN . UIVI.KK 1 K. r"."ltATIIVw".

JOHN S. GIVLER & Co",
AKE NOW RECEIVING FILL LINES OF

LADIES' 6- -4 CLOTH SUITINGS,
In All tlio Litest Similes and Most Itcliiililo Makes. All at Lowest Cash Prices.

ALSO, FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Silk "Velvets and. Velvelteens,
IN BLACK AND IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,

vLOTiii.10.

ATVKIW KATIIKON.

READY !

I'reparatJons compiuto.l. we are in roaill.
nfa ter tbo traile that will noon be hero,
wlitct necesiltatLM tlio tfllin et tlio same olit
ola utory once more in tno bust way we knowhow, viz

Tlio ltKADY-- AtJE OLOTIUNU we are now
ottering lor Fall ana Wlntor wear is exclu-
sively of our own make, ana lias been mailo
with refcronco to the requirements et the
times better styles and workmanship thanover betore.

Every sugK't!on thatoxpcrlenco has aironl
oil, all the wlvanUKe accrulnB lioui ready
money and Ian?o pnrchu-'Cf- , alt theecrnomy
tliat comes with nthoroAh tcnowlutgont theWoolen marKet has been combined In tlioproduction et the HK3T CLOllll.SU and In
the reduction et cost to the Binallut nnro.

Mo liavoivanlenclld stock et 1'IKCK (JOOIH
for custom orders. FlNKCMVrillNU ItKADY
JlAUK, tliwbest thlnpiln MKDIf.M OltADKStn lact, KVKItYTIIiNO down to the WOKIv-IN- G

1'ANTAl.OONS for the ijiborlnir Man.
ortlie UOfGII-ANDT- JI11LK SLIT Mr thu
school boy.

From the very lar?o assortment thut is herolarger than that et any tormor reason buy-
ers will ttxporlcncollltledlltlcultv in flndlncCLOTIIINii to meet Fail unit Winter requiremenu. Our prices are right and must wintrade.- A call respectfully solicited

MYER'S &RATHF0N,
LKAIJlNO LANCASTElt UL'JTIIIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANC.VsTKIl. I'A.

H. " K1IIIAUT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby Inform those In want et n

FALL Oil W1NTK11 SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now in dock the LAUGK8T ANli
FINK3T AHSOHTMKNTof

Woolecc for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever been oTidhlled tn the City et
LancaMor. A great variety of FALL ANDWlNTblt

OVERCOATING
1 keep NONE HUTTIIK ItEST of

Foreign anil Domestic Fabrics,
And all Uoods a ru warranted as repiusented at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St ,

LANCA3TKII, I'A.

UUOtiKIUKN.

T IIUIIHH'H.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Twol'ounil Frntnra, gatlieioil irom cinvor anil Locust Illossoma

Try the Elastic Starch.
You found the sample illslributnd, end. VVo

soil It,

EPP'S COCOA.
You aeo It advertised "Very where. 11 -u

good article, unit we toll It.

Hums, Hums nud Dried Jteel.
I'lneunplo anil Magnolia llrundd. NEWMAUKKIIKL bytho kltor iinattor barrel.

BURSE'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTElt, I'A.

IlKlr ,te.

Itltl UUU1IH.

"MtlTIOK.

k

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMERES, 124. 19. 25o.
BLACK CASH31ERES. 87j, 45, 50c.
BLACK CASHMERES, CO, 75, 87o
BLACK CASHMERES, 1 00, 1 12J, 1.25

Tlio Cheapest Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBL E SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.

Wo have a Largo Anrtniont of all et theabove Uood from

AUCTION SALES
AT E It t C II E A 1' l'UICES AT

k

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Itwn tlmCoopor Honaoand Hemil HorniUotol.)

NK.xt noon to tiik

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S
NOWOl'EN OUU NEW FALL

STOCK OK

re

-I- N-

MIWWM ULAOK
and JUT BLACK.

iJilESSghoii d not tall to boo ttwo goods be-lo-rep 11 roll an 1 11 k.

WE HAVE NOW COMMENCE!!
SEQUIIINU OUH

NEW FALL STOCK
-- OF-

Blttnkots, Qullta,
Oomforta, Flannels,

and Undorwear,

'.l!?.Lw,l,cn wnliall allow In LAIIUEUOUAL
)an. ' """ Ul l,OVVKIt "lOKS than Lo

R.E. FAHNESTOGK

LANCA3TEU, I'A.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

STKVKNM IIIIUSK
ANl HAlit IIIIE3.SINO

.. , , SALOON.
Jornuviiinn and prlcojoamu a otbm

11.TM1.1 "' W AON Kit
MuniDiur.

Lancaster, Pa.
NOTION It.

fit
yitX'IAt, IIAKOAIN.

ASTRICH BROS'., aku
PALACK OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
Spo.'taltlCH Jml Received, a Now Linn et

DRESS GOODS.
Clotli Suitings, In nil color. I inchri lde,

cixe, all wool.
llLAClv (1A8111IKUKS.

An Klejsant Linn and at very Iaiw I'rlcen. A
Speclul llarL'ntn. 10 Inches wlile. SOc.

III.ACK 8ILK- -.

A Larito AnrtTiniitnnd at leat 30 percent,
lower than can be bouKhtelhewhoro. Call and
look at our line.

Attn a Larctu I.lno et FINE CLOTH SUIT.
i.ua at h.ij ami 11. iJ, in all cholcn Sliadm.

A Full Slock et LADIES A Nl UII1LUIIE.V3
.IKItShVS. vorv cheap.

WHITE FLANNEL.
W o have Just laid In a Lariro Annortuient et

White Flannels Irom W)o up
To-da- y we will say a lew words about our

WORSTEDS AiD YARNS.
To bejjln With, we are prepircd to meet ourpatrons with a larger stock and lower prlco.

kiian uuiiHiiiuru wur u"sorimeni is mosi com-nlot-

ou will find nnycnlnrlmaKluablolu ephjr
Worsted, und of the lending colora, biicii as
Hcarlot. Illnc, llrowu, etc., we linvo ovcry
riiuuu'ii 111,1111.

OKUMANTOWN WOOL
In All Colors and Ill.iclr, Wo have (lied the
pricoiowcr tliun nnythliifc .toil over heard or.
W'o maWo vpectal ptlcca to people buying
ilimiiiuies.

HAXONY WOOL.
Noun but thn best, nnd all the colors are

perfect, such as can be used ter line work.
Wo will nuoto to vou tlio nrlcns of the

IMl'OltTEO OKItMAN KNITTINO YAltN.
und 11 you can do any better we don't care lor
nouiDKuny. uomoaiid 1001c ni 11 anyway

It you come to us ter uny Kind 01 Wool, you
will oo more, you will buy dumper, unit Ket
as nod quality 111 iinywiiero else, only you
can koi uioro mryour inouay.

Wo are also boss on fcMUUOIDEItY MILK
Ono cent a skein ter uny shade, and a lull
duiiciioi iwciuynvu hkuiiib rorvu centa.

ASTRICH BROS. A Kb.
l'nlnro of i'nshloii.

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.

II A TJ AND VAl'.i.

OIlULT.'d MON.1.

YOUNG "FELLOWS,
Wlio always want what is new

and want to feel sure that they
are getting nothing else, will
now be able to sec a full line of
hats for fall wear.

In the cities, principally large
shapes arc running. Nearly
all the styles are nicely pro
portioned and, we think, prettier
and more sensible looking than
they have been for many sea-
sons past.

Of course there will be smaller
shapes worn, and knowingthis,

we have them too.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Uumlukur'sOliiatam',)

144 North Quoon St., Lnpcaator, Pa.
Casti, exclusively.

inart7-lvd-

r iiutttsit'd 11YKM,

A 5c, Package

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLolt MOUE UOODS THAN ANY

OTIIKIIDYK IN THKMAUKKI'.

For solo by

CHAS, A. LOCHER,

NO. O EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTElt. I'A.

IUKK NO Ml STA It IC. I'OH YOU "oAN
(VJ buy the best So. Hiivana cigar In the
"'haIStMAN'H YELLOW FUONTCU1AH

tiTOUE,

TXArKbttUH' ill) III I--

JAMJAMTKll follows
AMI MM,

1

1. ''' . '"
I.avo Lancatnor (l. it n.,,,,,. ... . u .

(J
Can run ilaly on o. vo tltno .ucopl on dun

COI.UMIIIA A roitT IIKI'liniT KAli
. TIMK 1AIILK

rort ?i?mnr.V," !,C?!,lt,r on '" Columbia
Unto I

on tlia rollowlniJ

OUTUWAIID. 'ti'fA'fioNir- -
KOIITIIWARII

r.M A.M. A.M.
fi:'J) IU:I A.M. I'.M.'p'.W,

:S5 I0.XI ....Columbia.... 8) (1:3.1
( ...WmhltiRton,..B.I'J IChiM S..i Bias

.Liesswiill..,, B.tM B.

7l lllM ..falollarlMir... 7:IA SIA ....
7:W tl:(U ..Uhonk's Ferry. 7:10 6.01
V.Vi 11:0ft "tL11"" 7: ......lork Furnace..7H7 uno .....Tuequnn J 4:S

7i-- 11:1ft Jig 4:31
I .Mct'all's rerry 7:M 4:17737 11 Mi Kll's Ktldy... 7:10 4:.KI7:11 11:30 FlslillUt Creek.. 7:l 4:.t37:M lt:.1d 7:10 .l'each llottom. 0:7 HOI 7:B08.06 U:M 7:'7 ..Uonovlii(o...r.x. 0:11 4:1 TM

8: IS 1:03 7u17 ....O0U....5U .... 6M 4.04 7rli8: 1'1:1A 8,uo ..l'ort l'Sptmlt., :2U a:M12.30 8:'J0 .. l'lirryvlllo.... .. 3:11
7tI7
7;u5

IiKAllINttAUUI.IIMllIA It. It. "

AimANOKMKNTOFJA88KNOKUTKAlNa
MONDAY, AUOU8T IJtii, lBt.T.

UltllTIIW ts ..""'"'IBAVB. r.M ir. m, A.M,Uunrnryiilu. :.jo' ' 'i:St 7:S0Lancaster, KlngHt tm .... fl:4o :lfLancoster...... j.in IM S.N) 011Ulilrklot ,, 7. .... 3!t0
Oolumbia.
Marietta .iiinctlm rlJo ..... 4.00 (

Ull 3:14Asjuvm.
lulling.,.. gii 3.'Ji ftj(

SOUTH WAUll.
M. r.M. r.MWcaJInif 1.... 7S5 12.00 8:10 ...Anaivs.

Jianetta Junction t:& r.M. 8.muniCKies D;j ... 8:3VOolumbia ,. 2:10 HTOutneaator...., 9.3c 3.11 8:13 tVlh.... 8:Quarryvlllo r .... 919Tm n.M.. 1 . O..PI',.... "llH:l Bl iieauniK Willi trulu toni.ii

Honio. ""una urook
At Columbia with trains to anil trom orkllanovor, OettjiiburK. rnslertck and ItultT.ore; ' M. WILSON. 8nnu

m vBC,JS !.,UVJ-L- ?n" SUNDAY
..'.'." 1xv, iruins on tnoyanla lUIlroa.1 will arrlvo at and lo.iv" thn' --.......,.. 1IJP)UI1U IOUOW8

ILovl ArKaktward. Lanl'htl
Mail Kxpross 12:11

A.M. A.M
twiFhlladolphla Kxprnw...:."...: 3:11 6:1ftFast Lino..... 6l3A 7:.V)

llarrtsburK Ex"w 8:10 lOrJnYork Arc,fiiiirrn.l..fti .i..d 8:10Lanaistor Actoiui lailon an Iv'es'.I 8,M
buiuiuum ACCOUlliOi '4011 9:0U HttA

r.M.Frmlnrlck Accommolatlon arrives. 12:33
ouuro niproji ttx 3:13

BundayMall 2:43
r.M.
ft:4Sjonnsinwn Kiprws .. ... 2:CD 6:iC.Day KsproM 6 7rrtHarrlabiir AccomniiMlatlon. 04S tf lr.

Hanover AccommixlaUon west, connccttuicat LancusUir with Ntauru Ksnrivu at OtS,
will run through to Hanover .latiy, tucepCSunday.

Fitxlorlck Accomuiotlatlon, weal, con iuitmul Ijincostor with rait Line, wt, nt 1 u mflrnn tnrointh to rrixiorlok.
11m. Ar"

W katw Ann. hUjjin
1A.M.' A.M.News Kxpresi 4:30 l).--rt

Way I'Maungt-- r 4:30 6..Mail Train, No. 1. via. ML Joy 7Xj US)
MnllTrln,No.2,vtaColumblii,lenvcs .!NlaKsru Express 7:40 0.43Hanover Accommolatton leaves.... fl.VJ

r.MFast Lino 11:0ft 1:3,
Frodorlck Aroorurnrxlnllon leave...

r.M.Harrtiburg Accommodation :ll ft.'M
Lancaster Accommodation leavw... IMColumbia Accoinu'(dat.'on.... 1:11 7:3)
Harrlsburi; Kxpret ft:iu 7.1Western Kxprvss O.Ofl ll.IO
Tactile Kxpresu 11:3 1:1(1

narn0nrx Kxpress, west, at 3:w p. in., haudirect connections (wlthoutchancoof cars) tn
Columbia and York.

Test Lino, went, un Sunday, when MusKOd.w.lltopatl)ownlniitori,;o.iUvlle, 1'arkrH.
burK, Mount Joy, Wlzat.tlitoin and MIddlo.t.nDay Kxpress, Fiut Lino, News Kxnress, ilolTrain, No. 1, Western Kx press and racino K x.
proHf run dallr.

UVUICAL.

VT I I.WIX II1TK

--Till:-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,

NO 152 KAST KING STltKKT,

H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Astei Uncut el the vuilous styles con
stantly on hand and toiuiilo on the most lib-or-

tonus inr Cash or Small Monthly In.
stallinents.

Tho public Is most cordlully Imlted to call
and oxumlnothrMiliiHtiiimonts, which lll be
tounct to be vor In Uuallly and
Moderate In l'rlco.

HavliiK teveied my connections with the
Kstcy OrKim Company, I take tldt metluHl to
Infnnn my Irtumls tn Lancaster county, I am
now solilnir anOruiin cquitl to any und

by none. rieun call and examine one
el the moat bcatitllul-lnhe- rt Orguns manu-lilclui-

In the united Mutes.

Mr. LiicltcnbucliUnlsouKent ter the tamous

"Knabe," MoPhail, Voee Ss Sone,
Qrovonetoln Ss Fullor,

Hallot & Davis,
And several other Destiablo I'lannlnrtes, at
prices from 1223 upwnrds.

Iebl7-tl-

U1.AMH AND QV.t.NHHAllh,

ri mu i niAitTii

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LAIHIKLOTOF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

.TKiLY curs, JELLY curs,
-- AT-

High & Martin's
15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOAHTKll. I'A.

J.E ItOTK.

Thero has bcon such n ilomnnd for
LAUOK rilOTOUUAl'HS Hint I wna
compelled to sot a VKllt LAUUK
UAMKKA 1IOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now make you a 1MIOTO as
small 04 the smallest locket will hold
up to a 5. Inch lace, to tit an 18x22
Framo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet,

uno2ttd


